Southern Utah Entertainment Extravaganza with Webb Tours
September 20-23, 2017:
************************************************************************
TOUR INCLUDES: FOUR DAYS/THREE NIGHTS
FOUR Excellent Shows at the Shakespeare Festival and Tuacahn Amphitheater
(Newsies, Mama Mia, Midsummer Night’s Dream & the hilarious “Tavern”)
SIX meals (all breakfasts and dinners), excellent, well located lodging
Cedar Breaks National Monument and the Rosenbruch Wildlife Museum
All Transportation aboard a luxury motor coach
PERFECT time of year (with pleasant temperatures and smaller crowds)
Experienced tour director

************************************************************************
DAY 1:
1 At 10:00, we'll begin our tour. Pick-ups in Salt Lake and other areas as needed. We'll have
lunch in Filmore before continuing on to St. George where we will stay for two nights. After checking in
and a chance to rest, we’ll enjoy a buffet dinner together before seeing our first of FOUR shows on the
trip. It is the acclaimed Broadway hit NEWSIES,
NEWSIES We have excellent reserved seats and it will be a fun way
to start our trip. D
Day 2: The motor coach is available for optional activities. Perhaps some want to spend an hour or two
at the outlets, visit the LDS Temple, or visit the interesting Dinosaur Discovery Sight. We’ll provide the
options and transportation, you choose what is most interesting to you. Later, we have included
admission to the interesting Rosenbruch Wildlife
Wildlife Museum.
Museum If you haven’t seen it you’ll find it is well
worth the time. We’ll also see an IMAX style film while there. Dinner is included again this evening
before enjoying another energetic musical: MAMMA MIA.
MIA. This is one of Broadway’s most successful
musicals and it is making its debut at Tuacahn. B, D
DAY 3: Today after a relaxing morning and breakfast, we check out of the hotel and make our way
toward Cedar City via Kolob Canyon (part of Zion Park) with a five mile scenic drive and breathtaking
overlooks. We then continue to Cedar City. This afternoon, we visit Cedar Breaks National
National Monument.
Monument
If you’ve been there, it’s worth another look. If you haven’t, you’ll see that it’s pretty impressive. We
will then make our way into Cedar City, arriving in the afternoon. We will check into our hotel (Abbey
Inn in Cedar City). A lovely dinner is included tonight at Milt’s Stage Stop,
Stop Cedar’s most famous
steakhouse nestled in a pretty canyon east of Cedar. We will then enjoy the musical production called
Tavern,
Tavern a hilarious murder mystery with numerous oddball characters attempting to solve the crime.
This satirical comedy shifts the action and plot to locations and characters in Utah to make it familiar
(and that much more entertaining). It’s great fun. B, D
DAY 4: Free morning today. We’ll provide some options. After lunch, we’ll enjoy one of Shakespeare’s
masterpieces: A Midsummer Night’
Night’s Dream,
Dream a comedic tale of dreams, moonlight and fairies reminding
us that “the course of true love never did run smooth”. We then continue back to Salt Lake arriving
around 9:00 PM this evening. B

TOUR PRICE PER PERSON (Based on Double Occupancy):
Occupancy): $5
$595
Single Supplement:
$170
To register for the tour, fill out the enclosed reservation form and return it with your $100 deposit.

Reservation Form
To register for our Tuacahn/Shakespeare Festival
tour (September 20-23, 2017), WednesdaySaturday), simply fill out this reservation form and
return it to us with a $100 per person deposit. You
will receive a receipt acknowledging your deposit.
Final payment will be due 30 days before
departure. Your $100 deposit is fully refundable
up to 60 days prior to the tour. If cancellation
occurs within 60 days of departure, penalties may
apply.
Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________
City, State, Zip _________________________
Phone: _______________________________
Name of spouse or room mate:
______________________________________
Hotel Accommodations:
____ Double (2 to a room)
____ Triple (3 to a room)
____ Quad (4 to a room)
____ Single (1 to a room)
Pick-up Locations (please note where you’ll join
the tour):
____ Salt Lake (location to be announced)
____ Utah County (location to be announced)
____ Other?
We assume non-smoking rooms unless you
specify otherwise.
Email Address
___________________________________
Please list the names of others traveling if you
would like us to provide adjacent hotel rooms:
______________________________________
Send reservation form to: Webb Tours
2378 Evergreen Ave.
Salt Lake City, UT
84109

